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Will Fence In
Athletic Field
AtCullowhee

\t(01.(j;ng to announcement made
. C C. Foindexter, Director of

Ul,t tics at Western Carolina Teach-

s (Allege, work wil1 be^n within

T". t-xt few days on a fence around

*hooPs new athletic field. The

.. is to be a board structure nine

IC"t hiirl, s»PP°lted by locu3t P°sts
V,*! frrt apart. Plans are to have the

rvady for the opening of the

f M.tbaH' season. Contract has already
V "t'n k.t for the posts and the lumber

ill Ik' contracted for within the

I,xt day or two.

, flu* school is asking for donations

from the business concerns in Sylva,
Cullowhco and elsewhere that are in¬

ter* sted in advertising their products
and lw'lp>»g the school. In return

for a twcntv-five dollar donation the

Jhool is offering the following:
j Ono panel ad space on fence as

long as it lasts.
2. Season pass t0 all home games

for two. '

.j Ad on 250 desk blotters that

p[j ,_r(> in the room of every student
be distributed in Sylva.

4. Ad in 1000 football schedule
folders that will be given spectators
at each gam*.

5. Framed poster list of contribu¬
tes hung in hall of administration
building". .'

.

,. Announcement in special issu<

of Jacksui County Journal that will

go into the hands of every student
{ that registers at Western Carolina

this fall, as well as to regular sub

scribers.
The fence will be constructed of

dressed lumber suitable for painting
sirns on. Contributors may place ad

« inside, outside or both.
school authorities have already

apprewW several of the business,
concerns vn Sylva and Cullowhee and

practically all of them have agreed
to take ad space and thereby help
bui/d the fence. Other concerns will
be visited within the next few days
and everyone given an opportunity
to contribute.
For those who ar» not interestc

in advertising, but want to help the
'-school, two season passes to all home
football and baseball gaires are be-
aia» pivcn for a five-dollar donation.

Any firm or individual that will
consider making a donation to the
fund is asked to get in touch with
Coach Poindexter at h:s office in the
Buchanan BuilKng immediately, as

hp wants to pet the work started
without delay.

SYLVA DEFEATS HAZELWOOD;
MEET AGAIN WEDNESDAY

Sylra, leaders of the^Smoky Moun¬
tains Leslie, handed Hazelwood,
traders of the Industrial League, a

9-S troum-ing at Lake Junaluska,
Monday afternoon. The Sylva team
held the lead from the early innings
throughout the game.

Fineannon, hurling for Sylva, dem¬
onstrated that he could fling a base-
hall as well as he could handle a

basketball, Tiy keeping his opponents'
hits well scattered. Time and again,
with a man on third and no one out,
he retired the side.
Queen featured at bat for Sylva,

with four hits out of six times at
hat. He has gone to bat eleven times
in the last two games and hit for
eight safeties. He has developed a

hitting punch this season that has
h en of great help to the club.
Hnz^hvood used three pitchers

|M,t neither was sufficiently effect-
'v° to stop the local batsmen.
The two teams wi!J meet again

npxt Wednesday afternoon, on Alli¬
son Fipldf in what is expected to be

of the best games of the season,
as tliey are traditionally, old rivals,
and the Hazelwood club is out for
I'^ven^e. The game will be called at
f:vp oVlock.

WILL HAVE DECORATION
AT WOLF'S CREEK, ANG. 7

Thorc will be a Decoration and
Reunion at the Wood's Cemetery,
^"!f Crepk, Sunday, August 7th, in
"I'lnory of H. B. Wood and others.

T ho well known Shelton quartette
*ill sing. 2 it!MO

TODAY and
TOMORROW

r

(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)
Bible . . . apd It's verejons
The discovery m a school .on Staten

Island of a copy of the rare "Breech¬
es Bible,'' printed at, Geneva in the
year 1560, has revived interest in
the various versions of the English
Bible. This particnler version gets its
name because it says that Adam ana
Eve made themselves "breeches" of
fig leaves, instead of "aprons," as

the King James Version translates it.
No perfect copy of the Bib^e has

ever been printed, according to >one

of the officials of the American
Bible Society. Misspelled words and
other errors appear in every direc¬
tion.
The Authorized Version . of the

Bible as it was first published in 1611
would be hard reading today. Mod¬
ern Bibles follow modeitn spelling,
but in the time of King James the
Bible appeared with such spellings as

"Forgiue vs our dettes as we forgiue
oure detters." .)
The simplification and moderniz¬

ing of the Bible goes on steadily and
at least two complete new transla¬
tions have recently come out, but the
stately phrases of the Authorized
Version have become so much a part
of the common speech of English-
speaking people that it is unlikely
the new phraseology "will ever be so

widely accepted.
Colleges . . . and women

The demand for college-trained
women in business is one of the in¬
teresting developments of modern
times. Talking recently with the head
of one of the largest department
stores in America, he said that the
only way he had found to obtain
sales people and clerks of the high
degree of intelligence and character
his store required was to employ only
college women, when they could bo
got. v

Colleges for women are new things;
the oldest is less than seventy-five
vears old. They had to fight their
way in the face ot a general preju¬
dice against educating girls. They
have always been "hard up," having
to make a dollar do the work of
three, while men's colleges have ob¬
tained large endowments. Now the
seven leading women's colleges have
united in an appeal for financial
aid in carrying on the work of giv¬
ing girls an equal chance with bojs.

It takes courage and faith to try
to raise a fund of thirty million dol¬
lars in times like these. If it were

men who were trying I would say they
hadn't a chance. But when women

start after a thing they usually get it,
so I have hopes that Barnard, Bryn
Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Radcliffe,
Smith, Vassar and Wellesley will
find their money somewhere.
Taxes ... the Georgia way

j What usually happens when the

politicians in control of the reins of
government find that there is a sur¬

plus of tax income over necessary

expenses, is that they create a lot

of. new jobs and so find ways to

spend more than the revenues. j
The city of Fairburn, Georgia,

seems to be in the hands of a differ-
ent sort of officials. Finding itself
with a surplus of $5,000 in the muni¬

cipal treasury, enough to run the

city for a year, it has declared all

taxes off for a year.
Did anybody ever hear of anything

{ike that before? I never did.

Banks . . . afod social service
I was sitting in the president's of¬

fice of the little country bank where
I do business when the cashier came

in. A village man who had had a lot

of sickness in his family, and was

being pressed for doctor's and other

bills, wanted to borrow fifty dollars.
"He's honest?" asked the president.

"Absolutely," the cashier replied.
"Got a job?" "Works for the town."
"Find out how much he owes in

all, and let him have what he needs
to clean up, up to a hundred dollars'
said the president. Take his note and
tell him to pay what he can when it's
due and we'll renew the rest. And,
John," the president added, as the

cashier turned to go, "you can handle

any other cases of the same sort

the same way.
That's real banking, because it's

human banking. Big banks that have
to delegate all their functions to

clerks, and lay down rujes whioh
must not be departed from can't lend

McKeeAgain
Is Chosen As
Party Leader

.

.. 1Mr. E. L. McKee was unanimously
elected to succeed himself as Ch tir-
inan of the Democratic Executive
Committee for Jackson County, art a

rccent meeting of the committee.
Mr. M»-Kee v. as iirst elected cl.iir-

man in ±y28, and in that eleci on,
while the Republicans ranced the
county, lar^i "gains were nmd# over
the vote of the preceding eleeti n.

He. was Teeleetted in 19.'!0, ifljd led
the campaign wtuch resulted (ib re¬

deeming the county for the demo¬
crats, and the election of the «ntire|
Democratic ticket by majoritiesnrang-
ing from 470 to G61.
Miss Jane Coward was reelected

as secretary to the committee, Impost
which she has held for four rtfars.
At the recent county convention a

rising vote «f thanks was cxtfaded
to both Mr. McKee and Miss Cffgard
for the efficient work that theyshave
done, and their untiring loyal^r to
the party. £ ,

¦ ¦ ¦ *.*

JACKSON COUNTY FARMES6
MAKE SHIPMENT OF LAMBS;

Forty-seven lambs were shipped
from seven Jackson County farm4jjtgt
Wednesday by truck to AtlantS. E.
V. Vestal, county nagent, accompan¬
ied the shipment. Thursday inorpingj
the lambs were sold to the
Provision Coirpany for the folio*
10 good lambs,- ] .13511) (a) fic $
2 good bucks, 160 Ib @5c

20 medium lambs, 1570 lbs (ft) 5c
1 medium buck, 65 lbs. (ci 4c
5 common lambs, .135 lhs.(<i 4c 1S.40
2 cull lan:bs, 130 lbs (?T 3y2e
1 vearling wether, 100 lbs (a)

4»/2«'_ i r
gfr.1

TOTAL $191
Cost : 3(595 lbs Or 68c cwt. frgt. 25

Net to farmers $lt
These 47 lambs averaged $4.07 cad

on the market with a shipping ex¬

pense of 70c, including drift. Tliej
drift on the 47 lambs averaged ap¬
proximately 0V2 lbs each against 10
to 13Vk lbs. drift formerly received
in Richmond and Cincinnati ship¬
ments last year. Even though the
market at Atlanta is not quite as

high 011 good lambs as at other Cen-I
tral markets, the ¦difference in ship¬
ping expense more than makes upl
for it.

I11 order to top the market at any
place a 75 to 80 Ib. lamb carrying
plenty of flesh is required to grade
Good. The County Agent urges all
lamb growers to keep their lambs
free of worms and on good grass in
order to ship only top lambs, ship¬
ping as they reach the proper weight
and flesh. More shipments are plan-)
ned in the near future. Anyone the'
County Agent has not already seen j
is urged to see. him in the near fu¬
ture and let him plan future ship
ments. By shipping cooperatively as

these seven men did, you get all the|
lambs bring1, less transportation.
The following men shipped the

lambs referred to above : Mr. Milasl
Parker of Cowarts; Mr. Erie Coward
of Cowarts; Mr. R. W. Fisher of

Sylva, Rt. 1 ; Mr. T. C. Brvson, Sr.,
Beta; Black Rock Farm of Sylva; Mr.
J. T. Cogdill, Willets; and Mr. York
Allison of Qualla.

BALSAM

Mrs. Banks Nicholson and young
son and daughter of Brevard are

guests of her sisler, Mrs. E. 0
Queen.

Mrs. Sina Franklin and son Sam.
of Chattanooga, are visiting Arr. and
Mrs. K. J. Bryson in the How-Well
Home.
Mr. Herman Mehaffey of Honder

sonville spo'nt Inst week end here
with friends and relatives.
Mrs. TV. .T.5 CogdiH went io Ash'-

ville Sunday to spend, some time.
Mrs. Lily Bryson, Mr. and Mr

Waited Baines, Masses Louis© 7\r

r'ington and Eloise Cogdill were shar¬
ping: in Waynesville Saturday nipl»'

Mr. Robert Bryson of Chattanoo"-
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mi-

on anything but gilt-edged listed sc

eurit'ies, but the sound, small ba' J-
serves a social need which require."
the personal touch of the responsible
bead. . ^

TeachersFor
ComingYear
Are Named
Announcement has been made from

the office of County Superintendent
M. B. Madison, of the election of the
teachers and principals of the coun¬

ty's thirty-six schools, for the cur¬

rent year.
W. C. Reed succeeds himself as

principal of the Sylva High School.
His teachers are: Mr. Jack Messer,
Mrs. Chester Scott, Miss Sue Allison,
Miss Lora Dills, Miss Llewellyn
Rhodes, Miss Edith Buchanan, Miss
Louise Henson.
Sylva Elementary School: B. B.

Ixmg, principal; Mrs. J. F. Freeze,
Misses Miriam Stilhvell Leah Nichols,
Dixie Henson, Myrtle Henson, Ollie
Jones, Mayme Long, Sue Johnson,
Rose Garrett.

Qualla: L. L. Shaver, principal;
Miss Jennie C'athey, Mrs. Ruby Bum-
garner. , >.

Olivet: Mrs. Stella Bryson, prin¬
cipal; Misses Hannah Cowan and
Harriett Hall.
Wilmot: D. M. Hooper, principal;

Misses Mary Battle and Ida Battle.
Barker's Creek: A. D. Parker,

principal ; Miss Ilicks W ilsou.
Dick'e Creek : Miss Evelyn Sherrill
Dillsboro: P. I. Watson, principal;

Misses Edith Wilfiams; Edith Dan¬
iels, Mary Enloe; Louise Mason.
Beta : A. "C. Moses, principal; Mrs.

Sam Belle Wood, Mrs. F. E. Parker,
Mrs. W. G. Dillard.

Addie: Neil Tucker, principal;
Mrs. Clem Cogdill.

Wiltets: W. V. Cope, principal;
Misses Elizabeth Johnson and Annie
Lizzie Terrell.
Balsam: S. J. Phillips, principal;

^frs. Kara Bryson, Mrs. Louise Davis.
Cane Creek: Miss Jennie Tucker.
Webster: S. B. Hutchinson, prin¬

cipal ; Mrs. Louise B. Davis, Misses
Lillic Stein, Annie I>ouise Madison;
Mrs. Pearl Madison, Miss Ma«rgie
jMcjgan ; Mr,s. iUfcft.
Claud Cowan; Mrs^ Frank Crawford.

Green's Creek : Mrs. Deinerris
Cowan, principal: Miss Cora Painter
View Point: R. 0. Il.igdon, prin¬

cipal; Miss Enola Arrington.
East Fork: Miss Maud Cooper.
Gay: David Pniett, principal, Miss

Emma Tathair.
Zion Hill: Frank Rhinehart, prin¬

cipal; Miss Eddie Watsoil
Cullowhee : II. Bueck, principal;

White Mease, Misses Winona Hooper,
Fannie Goodman, lycna Allen, Mary
Alice Haigler, Minnie McCauley,
Nannie Til ley, Maurie Simpson, Mrs.

Virginia Cobb, Mrs. W. N. Coward.
Weyhutta : John Crawford.
Rocky Hollow: T. F. Middleton,

principal; Miss Rosella Cagle.
Tuckascigee, J. E. Brown, prin¬

cipal; Miss Sue McCullev.
East Laportc: G. C. Cooper, prin¬

cipal; Mrs. Annie Gunnels, Misses
Wilma Wik© and Clara McGuirc.

John's Creek: F. S. Griffin, prin¬
cipal; Misses Ruth Gil ley, Irene
Rahy, Ruth Wilson; Janie Hooper;
Mrs. Janie Brown.
Balsam Grove; Ernest Phillips;

Miss Ruth Buchanan.
Sol's Creek: Miss Eveiyn Jarrett.
Wolf Creek: Miss Norma Burnette
Charlie's Creek: Mrs. Ei'fie

Matthews.
Rock Bridge: Miss Gertrude Fer¬

guson.
Oak Ridge: A. C. Dillard.
Yellow Mountain: Mrs. Minnie

Breedlove.
Double Springs: Mrs. Dana L.

Iligdon. j ¦
,

Pine Crtok: Miss Lucile Long.
Glenville: J. D. Parker, principal;

Andy Bryson, Sam Perry Hyatt,
Misses Joe Meta Higdon, Carnia Ashe,
Martha Lou Stillwell, Mrs. Z. V.

Moss, Mrs. Lawson Allen.
Cashier's Valley: Miss Lillian Dil-

lard, Mrs. Edith Passrr.ore, Mrs.
Madge Merrill.

Pleasant Grove: Miss Lucy Mon-
teitb.

R. .T. Brvson in the JIow- Well- Home
Miss Louise Arrington went to

Mairgie Sunday afternoon to got ac¬

quainted with the surroundings of
the school, as she will teach there,
school beginning the first of August.

Miss Agnes Queen is v'isitinir her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Quiett near Whittier.
Misses Etta Kinsland and Irene

Raby of Whittier were recent guests
in Balsam. .

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, July 13-20, 1892

Donaldson Cowan has accepted a

position with Hall and Buchanan and
will be pleased to serve his friends.

Miss Alice Reed has placed our

office under renewed obligations to
her for a highly appreciated gift of
beautiful flowers.

/

Mrs. I). J. Allen accompanied her
daughters, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Al¬
lison on their return to Waynesville,
after a few days spent at her home.

Mrs. F. A. Fanning and children
and Miss Worlcy, of Asheville, re¬

turned to their homes Tuesday from
a visit to relatives and friends in
(his vicinity.

Mrs. Hudson and daughter returned
to her home at Sweetwater, Tenn.
Tuesday, having spent several weeks
with her married daughter, Mrs. Jas.
R. Love.

Married, at the residence of W. 1).
King, the bride's father, near'l^ive'i-
Chai>el on Tuesday, July 12, Miss
Hattie King to Mr. John S. Boggs,
of Asheville, Rev. Geo. II. Bell of¬
ficiating clergyman.

Mr. Thos. Wilson, of Big Ridge,
was here Friday.

Mr. IT. Morrison, of Glenville, was

in town Thursday.

Miss Nellie Collins, of Clyde, i;
visiting relatives at Webster.

Prof. Madison was shaking hands
with his friends here Friday.

Mr. C. F. Buffum, of Dillsboro,
spent a few minutes with us today.

Misses Sallie and Mamie Stedman
returned from Asheville, Saturday.

Miss LauTa Dills returned from
Asheville, Friday, after several weeks'
\*isit to her sister.

Miss Louise Hobby, after spending
h'T vacation with friends in the
Kortn, returned to Cullowhec Friday.7

Among those from- Swain who
came up to attend the Senatorial
convention at Glenville, we noticed
Messrs R. L. Leatherwood, J.' A.
Franks and J. II. Everett.

It is with very great regret that
wo are called upon to announce the
death of Mr. L. C. Hall, which oc¬

curred at his residence Tuesday night,
following a surgical operation which
Drs. Hilliavd and WilTiams had been
called from Asheville to perform, as

the last hope of saving his life?. Mr.
ITall was widely known and univers¬
ally esteemed. He was a prominent
merchant, was county treasurer for
a number of years, and a well he-
loved member of the masonic fratern¬
ity, with the ceremonies of which
order he is to be buried tomorrow
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballough of
Daytona Beach, FIa.f t

are here to

spend some time in Ballough Hills.
Mr*. W. M. Hutchinson, and daugh¬

ter, Mary, of Atlanta and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cox of Palm Beach, Fla.,
are among the recent arrivals at
Balsam Mountain Springs Hotel.
The Hortons of Atlanta, have ar¬

rived to spend the summer in their
home "Green Pastures."

Little Miss Dorothy Bryson has re¬

turned from a long visit with Miss
Irene Kaby, near Whittier.

Miss Willa Mae Hyatt, thirteen
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Hyatt killed a large black
rattle snake about two hundred yards
from their home Monday. It had five
rattles and a button. She and some

of her little brothers and sisters wen

playing and saw it on a lo<r, wIim

they made "war"' on it and killed it
Mrs. Stella Parker and children.

Myrtle and Lillian, are spending this
week with her brother, Wylic Barnes
in Canton.

Master J. C. Long has returned
from a visit to relatives in Horse
Shoe. His cousin, C. E. Long return¬
ed with bim.
While other places are sweltering

from the heat, we at Balsam, are en-^
joying cool breezes.

Congressmen
CriticizedFor
Using Funds
Washington, D. .., July 20. (Special)

Political propaganists of bu..
parties have been busy digging imo
the records of "honest graft" on the
part of members of the liouKe anu

Senate, and have uncovered sourcc*

of income, ubove their salaries, of
which u majority of members of both
parties, seem to have availed them¬
selves.
Not that there is anything techni¬

cally dishonest about putting mem¬

bers of one's family on the g',v' rii

ment payroll, or collecting travel
and expense money which hus not
been actually expended. Congress
makes (he laws governing t!
things, and Congress has en ¦

seen to it that there are min>;
ways in which its members can a«tu

something to their $10,000 sala
Every member, for example, is cti

titled to charge 40 cents a mile for
travel between his home district and
Washington, at the beginning and
end of each session of Congress. Tin'
runs up into material money i*

ease of a member from the t

Coast, who can put' in a bill lor
to $1,200 at least twice ii y
"travel expense," whetiur Ih
home between sessions or not.

Some Fast Travelers
Instances have been uncovered

where members collected round-trip
travel expenses between the end of
a regular session and the beginning
of a special session which begun <>»iy
a few days later, when it would bin <

been imjx»ssible for them to go 1.
and back in the time allowed.
got their travel pay, nevertheless.
Legal, of course.but is it legitimate
and honest?

In the matter of members of th':
families on Government pa.vrof .

it Bo*

men and not a few Senators anxious
that nobody goes into their home dis¬
tricts with the facts. Each member is
allowed $2,000 a year for a secretary.
In addition, every committee of each
house has an appropriation for a

committed clerk, and that appoin'-
inent is at the disposal of the chair¬
man of the committee. Besides those,
functionaries, there are literally hun
dreds of other employees in awl
around the Capitol and the Sen-
and House office buildings.some¬

thing more more than 3,000 in all.
Many members appoint their wives

or their sons as secretaries, put
nephews and other relations in as

pages, clerks and the like. The re¬

cord is nol yet complete, but enough
has been discovered to indicate that
there are comparatively few members
of either house v;ho have not been
able to add a few thousand a year to
the family income by these methods.

Matty Wrinkled Brows
As stated before there is nothing

partisan about this inquiry. Just
about as many members of one party
as of the other are concerned.

Besides the money perquisities,
members have luxurious offices fur¬
nished at Government expense, elab¬
orate Turkish baths and barber shops
the best restaurant in Washington
for their exclusive use, and many
other luxuries which make the life
of a Senator or Representative far
from unpleasant. What is worrying
some of (hem now, however, is the
fear that the facts about these thing*
will gel buck home where their con¬

stituentn are groaning under the bur
den of taxes imposed by these same

lawmakers. The facts might result in
some embarrassing questions between
now and election.

OXFORD ORPHANS TO BE

HERE MONDAY EVENING

The Oxford Orphanage Singing
Class will be in Sylva next Monday
evening, July 25, on its annual tour
of the State, and will give its con¬

cert in the Sylva Elementary School
auditorium.
The annual concert of the Oxford

Singing ria.-s have become institu¬
tions in North Carolina, and the peo¬
ple look forward to them. The class
will present its concert in Sylva
under the auspices of Unaka Lodge
A. F. and A. 1L

' - Im. /


